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Nowadays the market competition focuses on after-sales service for products 
instead of products themselves, the importance of service part management is 
highly recognized accordingly. The related service logistics business captures all 
eyes as well. The global logistic provider like DHL,UPS began to make 
preparations for this new market opportunity in China. How to plan and manage 
service parts effectively , promote customer’s satisfaction and optimize the service 
inventory at the same time , that is exactly what successful service part 
management aim at. Currently there is few domestic studying material about 
service part management while the importance and necessity of studying on service 
part management is fully justified in the market trend. Taking Dell as a studying 
example , one of the top3 PC company in worldwide market, which is excel at 
supply chain management in production material , this paper makes a research on 
its service part management and aims to provide reference to other companies in the 
similar industry. 
This paper consists of three parts. The first part is the brief introduction of 
service part management and its importance for the overall company development. 
The second part is the detailed analysis on Dell’s service part management system, 
ranging from the introduction of Dell’s performance metrics on service part 
management to specific methods on material classification, service demand 
forecasting, inventory management model and return logistics. The third part points 
out the existing problems for Dell’s service part management and also states the 
suggestions for solutions like reorganization and system integration . 
Rather than a pure theoretical research , this paper is the summary of writer’s 
working experience in service part management. With the guidance to combine 
theory with practice, it explores to analyze and solve the operational problems by 
applying ideas of inventory management and supply chain optimization. The 
methods and suggestions mentioned in this paper will not only be useful to Dell but 
also be an instruction to the other similar enterprises.  
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第一章 服务备件概述 


























                                                        











































                                                        










































                                                        




























戴尔公司成立于 1984 年，以销售 PC 机起家，在短短的二十几年的时间以直
销模式出奇制胜迅速成长为全球 500 强公司之一。1998 年戴尔将直线订购模式引
入中国，销售快速增长。随着全球经济发展的趋势，2002 年以来戴尔公司陆续将
业务中心往中国区域转移，在上海设立了中国设计中心和全球采购中心，在大连




有效缩短系统宕机时间，实现 大限度的客户满意度和投资回报。根据 IDC 公司




                                                        
① 朱洁著.电子制造企业如何进行服务备件的管理[D] . http://www.esmchina.com/，2005-01-30 . 
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